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U R The Church
April 26 - May 17
Available Sundays online at livingwordumc.org/ondemand by 9:00 am 
and on Facebook at 9:00 and 10:30 am

Where is God leading us as a church? In light of what we've gone through 
as a community/country/world, what are the ways God is moving us to be 
a new or renewed church?

MAY 2020

Follow us:

All Events Canceled Through May 17
All ministries and events that were scheduled through May 17 are 
canceled. Worship will be online until further notice at livingwordumc.
org/ondemand.

May 3 Communion
Once again we will celebrate Holy Communion during our May 3 online 
worship service. To facilitate this, we will have personal communion cups 
available to be picked up in the church parking lot from noon to 2:00 pm 
on Saturday, May 2. In order to be faithful to our Methodist heritage and 
doctrine, we encourage you to use this method of communion.

Donate Items to Agape Help House
Also on May 2, as you come to pick up your communion cups, consider 
making a contribution to the Agape Help House Food Pantry by filling 
Pastor Dave's truck with much needed items, including macaroni and 
cheese, canned pasta, soup, dry pasta, cereal, pasta sauce, and bread. 
(Please note, the sacrament of communion is a free gift from God and 
this is not an even trade. You don't have to bring a contribution in order 
to receive the communion cups.)

http://www.livingwordumc.org/resources/beacon/
http://www.livingwordumc.org/
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pastor's pen
How Long, O Lord?

Psalm 13 begins this way: “How long will You forget me, Lord? Forever? How long will You hide Your face from 
me? How long will I be left to my own wits, agony filling my heart? Daily?” We are somewhere around 45 days 
into this quarantine and I find this being my prayer. “How long!?!” I think we are asking that question a lot right 
now. Believe me, your kids are as ready to go back to school as you are to release them to their teachers. How 
long?

Before we turn this conversation completely over to the moment we are in, let’s consider the moment for the 
psalmist. It’s unclear what the concern is that brings the psalmist to prayer. However, it is clear that the psalmist 
has opted to search God out in prayer. The complaint about God’s seeming absence or disinterest are laid aside 
at the end of the same psalm with these words: “But I have trusted in Your faithful love. My heart will rejoice 
in Your salvation. Yes, I will sing to the Lord because He has been good to me.” This suggests that God doesn’t 
despise the prayerful complaints of the faithful. It also suggests to me that as the faithful pray, we recognize that 
God already inhabits our future. So while we don’t know “how long,” God is at work preparing the answer.

Now, you may want to ask the same “how long?” question of our current circumstances. To answer the question, 
we turn to our political leaders. The President is ready to send us back to work. The Governor seems to be ready 
as well. It’s fair to say that they see the devastating effects of this on the economy and want to kick us back into 
gear. It’s not just the macro-economy. It’s the economic effect on families as layoffs are becoming the norm. Shut 
downs are far ranging. How long?

Believe me, I’m asking the same kind of questions. How long before we can gather back together at church? I 
wish I had an easy answer. Living Word will follow the county guidelines and then we will probably consider a 
phase in. I am meeting this week with staff to begin the conversation and then we will bring in our own “experts” 
from the congregation to offer their wisdom and insights. I’d like to invite you into the conversation as well. 
Please consider emailing me (disrael@livingwordumc.org) with your thoughts, wisdom, and knowledge on the 
subject. Also email your concerns and the questions that you will need to have answered before you’ll come 
back. I’d be very interested in both.

“How long?” the psalmist complains, knowing the answer lies in the faithful waiting upon the answer from God. 
Join me in asking the question in faithfulness.

In Christ's Love,
Pastor Dave
disrael@livingwordumc.org

http://www.livingwordumc.org/youth/
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This is the third in a series of Beacon articles in which we’re taking a look at Living Word’s financial assets and how they 
are held and used. Over the past two months, I wrote about “Donor Restricted Funds” and our “Trustee Capital Recovery 
Fund.” This month, I’m going to write about our “Investment in Growth” fund (formerly known as the “Dream Fund”).

As a reminder, Living Word’s financial assets are held in several different accounts – an operating funds bank account, a 
money market account, an investment account (itself diversified across cash, stocks, and mutual funds), an endowment 
fund with the Missouri United Methodist Foundation, and even a bank account in Ghana to which funds are transferred to 
do our mission work in Ghana! At the end of March, Living Word had total assets of $1,289,189.23. However, these funds 
are set aside for a number of different uses or purposes. The table below shows where Living Word holds its financial 
assets, and the various fund purposes these assets are spread among:

Financial Holdings 3/31/2020 Purposes 3/31/2020

Primary Checking Account               136,493.60 Operating Fund               527,024.50 

Petty Cash                        49.70 Ghana and Prepaid Card 
Fund

                 19,292.13

Money Market Account             235,701.20 Trustee Capital Recovery 
Fund

               398,395.74

Receivables                (11,794.90) Donor Restricted Fund                355,879.77

Investment Cash                  8,175.99 Investment in Growth Fund                  21,770.54 

Investment Equities             149,826.84 Market Performance Fund                (68,235.82)

Investment Mutual Funds             466,522.19 Endowment Fund                  20,126.25

Investment Preferred 
Deposit

            264,796.23 Accounts Payable                  14,936.12

Endowment Fund                20,126.25 Total Assets             1,289,189.23

Ghana and Prepaid Credit 
Cards

                19,292.13

Total Assets            1,289,189.23

After writing about “donor restricted funds” two months ago, last month I began to write about the first of our “board 
designated” funds. These are funds that our Leadership Board has decided to set aside for a particular use, but that could 
also be re-designated if the Leadership Board decided to take that action. Last month, I wrote about the ““Trustee Capital 
Recovery Fund,” but a second “board designated” fund is the “Investment in Growth” fund. In 2017, Living Word was 
blessed to end the year with $132,731 of excess revenues over expenses. These assets were set aside to create a “Dream” 
fund that the Leadership Board later renamed the “Investment in Growth” fund. The purpose of this fund was that it 
would be used to fund new dreams or necessary ministries for Living Word’s future enhancement. Unfortunately, at the 
end of 2018, Living Word had a budget deficit of $53,000 that needed to be covered by a portion of this prior year excess. 
However, with the remaining funds, Living Word finally saw its dream of a Highway 100 sign (at an expense of $47,330) 
become a reality! With increasing attention being paid nationwide to building security issues, the Leadership Board then 
designated the remaining funds (approximately $33,000) to cover expenses associated with improving church security. In 
2019, a portion of those funds was used to hire a consultant to review our facility and procedures, and they provided a 
comprehensive report. Many of these recommendations require significant expense to upgrade our facility. Many of these 
improvements are now underway – for example, a video-controlled entry system is being installed at the front doors, and 
the downstairs playground entrance is being upgraded to a key-card entry point. Other upcoming security improvements 
include the installation of automated duress buttons at various points in the building to immediately alert authorities 
of security threats. We will include further communication about upcoming security changes in our building in coming 
months. Currently, the above table shows that we still have $21,770.54 that has been set aside for these improvements.

It is only through the generous and committed giving of the members of our congregation that Living Word is able to have 
the resources to take on these kinds of projects! Thank you once again for your generosity, and for helping the Leadership 
Board to continue to be able to invest in our dreams and needs for the future! Next time, I’ll write about the “Market 
Performance” fund!

In Christ’s Love, 
Greg Finfrock, Executive Pastor and Director of Adult Discipleship

Financial Update
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Online Worship Attendance
April 5 - 596

April 12 - 1091
April 19 - 400
April 26 - 900

Vacation Bible School at Living Word
Save the date for Living Word's Vacation Bible School! 
Your children, ages 3 through 5th grade, are invited 
to join us on June 22-26 from 9:00 am to noon for 
stories from the Bible, great games, crafts, music, 
and mission opportunities. Registration is available at 
livingwordumc.org/vacation-bible-school.

This is also your opportunity to exercise your faith 
and change the lives of children through VBS! Youth 
and adults interested in serving at VBS can sign up at 
livingwordumc.org/vacation-bible-school.

Important Information
Living Word At Home
Living Word has created a new page on our website 
where we are uploading daily content for you to 
view! It's the one-stop location for daily devotions, 
video blogs, and children's, youth, and adult ministry 
links and videos. To access these resources, visit 
livingwordumc.org/athome.

ShelbyNEXT App
Don't forget you can support Living Word ministries 
from your phone! Our ShelbyNEXT app allows you 
to give online. Please consider your church in your 
digital giving in this time of virtual presence. For 
assistance, please contact Cindy Brown at cbrown@
livingwordumc.org.

Check Out Living Word on Social Media!
We encourage you to follow and engage with Living 
Word on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram! Be sure to 
join Pastor David on Facebook each Sunday at noon 
for The Living Word Lobby live stream - a place where 
Pastor David will respond to any questions or thoughts 
posted in the chat, and where our Living Word family 
can greet one another, just like we normally do in the 
Living Word Lobby between services!

Living Word Surveys
As Living Word prepares for our return to onsite 
worship, we want to ensure we are making the right 
decisions for our congregation going forward. Expect 
to see a short survey each week at lwinfo.org and on 
livingwordumc.org/ondemand. We need your input!

Our current survey addresses VBS. We're really 
hoping to go forward with VBS, but we'd love your 
input on that to help us make the decision. You can 
complete the survey at the links provided above.

The Mind of Christ
In 2020, our goal is for everyone to develop "The 
Mind of Christ." Materials to help you go deeper into 
the week's sermon are available at livingwordumc.
org/mindofchrist.

Experience Worship on Facebook!
Living Word now offers the opportunity for you and 
your family to experience worship through Facebook 
Premiere. This feature allows us to broadcast our 
pre-recorded services live so that we can view and 
experience worship together, as well as engage with 
one another in the comments. All you have to do is 
visit our Facebook page at 9:00 am for the traditional 
service or 10:30 am for the contemporary service.

As always, both services will continue to be posted 
online at livingwordumc.org/ondemand each Sunday.

Ways to Give
Mail it in 

ShelbyNEXT app 
livingwordumc.org/giving

or through your bank's Bill Pay service

Living Word United Methodist Church
17315 MANCHESTER ROAD

WILDWOOD, MO 63038

Upper Room Devotionals
If you would like the most recent issue of the Upper 
Room devotional, please contact Val Novatny at 636-
821-2823 or vnovatny@livingwordumc.org. Please 
specify whether you would like regular or large print.
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Church Family News

Joel Frederickson

We welcome Joel Frederickson into church membership! Joel is a high school senior who is graduating from 
Eureka High School and has been attending St. Louis Community College. He plans on dual majoring in civil/
architectural engineering at Missouri S & T. His goal is to design and build zero carbon buildings. He has earned 
an Army ROTC Scholarship. Currently, Joel is involved in the Great Awakening Choir, Youth Group, and plays in 
the orchestra. He is also involved with Equine Assisted Therapy. He enjoys playing the piano, spending time with 
his friends, and playing video games. His parents are Matt and Alison Frederickson.

Ginny Frings

We welcome Ginny Frings into church membership! Ginny and her husband, Michael, have three children – Eric, 
Faith, and Kristen. Ginny is a Certified Personal Trainer at Gym Guyz. Ginny is a chef and a published author and 
speaker, and she also enjoys fitness. She is currently in Ann Lindemann’s Tuesday afternoon Bible study. In the 
community, Ginny is on the board of Love One Another Ministries.

Miller Family

We welcome Craig, Robin, Sophia, and Jessica Miller into church membership! Craig is self-employed as an AV 
& Tai Chi Instructor, and Robin is a registered nurse at Mercy. Both Sophia and Jessica attend Lindbergh High 
School. Craig and Robin enjoy canoeing, camping, and hiking. Craig likes BBQ, while Robin enjoys cake decorating 
and baking. All are very active supporting the FCA and Girls' Cross Country at Lindbergh High.

Grenville and Dianne Sutcliffe

We welcome Grenville and Dianne Sutcliffe into church membership! Grenville is the President of the Husky 
Corporation. Dianne also works at Husky on an “as needed” basis. The Sutcliffes have four adult children. 
Grenville’s hobbies include flying, skiing, racing, and hunting, while Dianne enjoys crafts, crochet, basket making, 
and running.

New Members
We lovingly welcome the following new members to Living Word: Joel Frederickson, Ginny Frings, 
the Miller family, and Grenville and Dianne Sutcliffe. We're so happy to have them in our family!

If you are interested in joining Living Word as a member, please contact the church office at 636-821-2800.
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youth & young adults
Save the Date:
July 10 - All Youth Bowling
July 23-26 - High School Mexico Mission Trip

Youth Group
Youth Group will not meet onsite until further 
notice. Each Sunday, however, Zach will record a 
youth Sunday School lesson and fun game for all 
middle school and high school students and send it 
via email. All youth resources will also be available 
online at livingwordumc.org/ondemand.

missions

Scholarship Opportunity
Men’s Club is sponsoring three $1,500 scholarships 
in 2020! Applications and eligibility requirements 
are available at livingwordumc.org. The deadline 
for all entries is May 3. Winners will be announced 
in July. 

Check out livingwordumc.org/youth for updates, 
details and permission forms or contact Zach Davis, 
Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministries, at 
zdavis@livingwordumc.org for more information!

Thank you to all our friends who donated blood last month at the American Red Cross Blood Drive! We hope 
to have more opportunities like this in the near future. Thanks also to everyone who provided food and other 
supplies for Room at the Inn!

http://www.livingwordumc.org/youth/


Prayer Requests

CONGREGATIONAL Care Team
To add a prayer to the above list, please complete the online form at lwinfo.org and click on Prayer Request, or 
email Val Novatny, Director of Congregational Care, at vnovatny@livingwordumc.org. For pre-surgery prayer, 
please contact Val Novatny at vnovatny@livingwordumc.org or 636-821-2823. Emergency Congregational Care 
24/7 On-Call Phone: 636-821-2888.

Please hold the following individuals in your personal prayers. Names are kept on the prayer list for two weeks. If you 
wish to remain on the prayer list, simply fill out the Prayer Request on the Get Connected Card.

For more prayer information: 
livingwordumc.org/care

To have cards sent: 
livingwordumc.org/care

Carl Reipl
Pastor David Israel
Crothers family
Rachel
Doug Nash
Charlotte Ottley
Vicki Robinson
Delaney Digman
Bill Reichter

Bob Vincent
Peggy Cruse
Bill Cruse
Sophia Miller
Judy Hoffman
Nini Schneider

Everyone affected by the COVID-19 outbreak

The Reipl and Gibbons families on the loss of Juanita Reipl

The Derryberry family on the loss of Karen Derryberry's 
 husband, Mike Derryberry
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congregational Care
Volunteer Shoppers
To any of our members who are unable to leave their 
homes for essential items, we have volunteers who 
will help you! Just call Val Novatny at 636-821-2823, 
and she will get it organized for you. Also, please let 
us know if you have any neighbors, friends, or loved 
ones who need an extra hand with their essential 
shopping. If you would like to be a volunteer, Val can 
fill you in with the details. Thank you and be safe!

Churchwide Prayer
Join us in prayer! Everyday at noon, let us all come 
together and use the power of prayer to pray that 
God cures our family, friends, community, and world.

Congregational Care Line
The phone number to Living Word's Emergency 
Congregational Care line is 636-821-2888. Please call 
this number if you need to talk with someone. It's 
available 24/7 and will always be answered by one 
of the pastors or by the congregational care director.

On April 11, members of the Living Word family stopped by 
the church parking lot to pick up their communion cups in 
preparation for Easter! The next communion pickup will be on 
Saturday, May 2.

http://www.livingwordumc.org/ministries/current-prayer-list/
http://www.livingwordumc.org/ministries/current-prayer-list/


17315 Manchester Road
Wildwood, MO 63038

Phone: 636.821.2800
Fax: 636.821.2801
Pastor On Call: 636-821-2888
Website: livingwordumc.org

Return Service Requested

Worship WITH us
Online at livingwordumc.org/ondemand
On Living Word Church Facebook page

Sunday School resources for all ages
Available at livingwordumc.org/athome

Living Word Scavenger Hunt!

After several weeks of social distancing and isolation, it's time for something fun! You are invited to join us in a 
church-wide walking scavenger hunt - social distancing style! Below is a list of items for you and your family to 
search for as you walk around your neighborhood and take photos of your findings. Submit your favorite photo to 
jhelgen@livingwordumc.org by Thursday, May 7. All entries will be entered into a drawing for a chance to win a 
catered meal by Byrne Catering! 

Here is the list of items: Zoo animal, brown dog, purple flower, red car, heart, college sign, chalk art, letter L, wheel 
barrel, blue bike, park sign, inspiring message, cat, Christmas lights, cross, school emblem shirt, bird's nest, egg, 
kid on a bike, American flag. We've enjoyed seeing all the submissions so far!
 

Good luck!


